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Self-Style- d Scotland Germany to TestAttack AgainstPresideht Big Family Is Product of Cedar County Yard Worker Elopes
Attorney General Initiative and

Referendum Plan
faallaaa haai Fata Oaa.1

wetanrst of the wife, iuvejued andRenewed in Senate 1told the wile many unpleasant
Asks Cut ih
Rail Rates!

stories concerning her husband un-
til tit mimjmA ltp.lt klH. Kmmm

Arkansas Democrat Charge betrayed by him, and consented to I 'Red Saxony, Radical Strong

Daugberty Employed to Get fun away n ini capiaio.
For some time the couple have

been hiding in London, but it is now
believed that they have left bnglandHarding Requests Coopera

C W.Morse Out of Fed-

eral Pctjilentisry.

hold, to Vote in June on

Question of Dissolv f

ing Diet.

Br Taa Aaawlal4 rraat.

lor some unknown destination. Mean
while the wiles trustees refuse to
send her an allowance until her husWfc.
band, who haa full power of attor Berlin, May 21. The initiative aiufWashington. May 2I.- -A flat
ney, joins ner. When her trustees
last heard from her she was short referendum provided under the repub- -charge that Attorney General Daugh
of funds, but she has with her lican constitution, will be given itserty was employed in conjunction

( in !wnn inomi p. rciarr 10 tc viw Y 1 1 first tryout In the radical stronghold
of "red Saxony" next month on thaW. Morse out of the Atlanta peni- - LCaOCrS in 1111(1
question of ousting the labor minis- -tentiary in mi, and mat tne part

nership" of the attorney general and try. The move wae instigated byReach Agreementelder still exists, to the detriment the middle classes,

tion of Road in Volun-

tary Reduction, at While
House Dinner.

TIM Aaaarialaai FrtM.

Wathingtou, May Zly-Rrque- tt

was mad by President Harding at
a conference with 19 of the leading
railroad executives of the country at

White Home ' dinner conference
for the of the larger
roada of the country with the
Interstate Commerce commission In

voluntary reductions of railroad
rates. An agreement wis reached
for the creation of a special com
mittee to take up the matter fur-
ther.

The rate matter was gone over dur-In- g

the conference, which wai alto
participated in by Secretary Hoover,

of the government, was made on the
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Dissolution ol the diet was aemano.
to Hold Electionfloor of the senate by Senator Cara

way, Arkansas, democrat.
annually on May I, in conformity
with the international labor moveSenator Caraway produced photo Minor Points of Differencestatistics ol alleged documents sign ment, and not November 9, the anni

ed by "II. M. Daugherty," and held Waived Terras Follow Pro-- versary ol the revoiv.ion.
From June 6 to K. all men an4cr to sustain his assertion that the

attorney general had been retained
as counsel with Felder in the Morse posals Put Forth by

Harry Boland.
women over 20 years old in favor ot
l!ie referendum on dissolution of the '

diet mav recister. Two hundred andesse.
The second cart of the chane by ninety thoutand votes, or one-tent- h

Bt Taa inachtaS Fraas. of the population, shown by the last' 'Senator Caraway, that the attorney
general was still witb
Felder in opposition to the interests Dublin, May 21. An agreement tceniui are required in order to brin .

i si'aiRiiiK uuis uie ine no ngf ni irun i rns miner in nir axun hu( iiiiikiii s

?i h S,eL?.TI7 L..T ''ons in June and the lormation consideration. That number is re-- ",

empt on the part of o , COii,jon cabinel WM Ttichti by -- arded ,Ured.tvt. .erivffSi" Liiv ,he ,Mder of the two Po'Wwl iK' . the required number l ob- -
and , in ..,!,.. .... ... k.iu, ,- ,-

ana it wai declared in a white
Houae statement after the meeting
that the railroad executives vaere
unanimously in favor of assisting the
restoration of business by such rate
action as they might find possible
to take.

The list of railroad executives in-

vited, as announced at the White
House, included the following presi-
dents of roads.

Omaha Man Attends.
A. H. Smith. New York Central:

dismissed by Daugherty from the De the cabinet will submit theammously approved by their respec--
partment of Justice. tive followers in the Dail Eireann. Question to the diet, which may

Advised to See Scalfe. The minor points of divergence choose to dissolve itself, render--
Scaife in a letter to Consressman concerning the proportion of repre-

sentation in the ministry were waivWoodruff, Michigan, asserted that ing a referendum vote unnecessary.
Otherwise, the referendum probably ' '.'

will be held during the first part ofed by the agreement and the ques- -Felder had asked him to become an
associate counsel in a suit he was loa to the issues to be decided byart K. uray, ot Umaha. union fa June elections was ignored. In thebringing to set aside the sale of the
Bosch Magneto company's plsnt byriiic; W. H. Chicago an Woman Appears as Lawyer.

A unman anneared as an attorney' r. . .. . ... .the alien property custodian, scaife
campaign, those in favor

of the Anglo-Iris- h treaty establish-
ing the free state, will be free to say
kat tftat av1aatM (Brail k AM a t ii aj

Hartington, Neb, May 21. (Spe-
cial.) Now, ladies and gentlemen
(as the spieler at the sideshow would
say), we wish to call your attention

charged that Felder said he was ad for the first time in the history ot
German criminal courts a few daysvised by Attorney. General Daugh

erty to see bcaife.
a, VIWVIVII VV IIS ISV VU aalllivaa" I

tion of the treaty and those opposed f.0
,
ne Fraulem Dr. Monk of Ber-t- o

that treaty may deny that propo- - acted as defending counsel for a
Representative Woodruff . said a 1

There is one advantage in having
a family as big aa the Lorge family.
One member can go visiting and by
the time he makea the rounds his
fuel and grocery bill for that period
will have been materially lessened.

That it also has its disadvantages
was evidenced not long ago, when
the family home of. Julie Lorge
here was burned to the ground. The
family was away visiting among the
relationship and it was such a prob

him a good start toward the goal and
it should be easy to secure from oth-
ers enough more to win.

The members of the family and
their ages are: Mr. Lorge, 62; Mrs.

Lorge, 56; Francis, 35; Henrietta,
33; Lexie, 31; Ivo, 30; Stella, 29;
Julius, 27; Eva, 25; Clara, 23; George,
20; Marie, 18; Leonida, 16; Gerald,
15; Louis, 14; Mennas, 12, and Ar-

thur, 7.

lem to locate them that they were
not discovered until the day after
the fire.

Henry Lorge, the father, is one of
Cedar county s best known citizens.
He was formerly located in Ran-

dolph, this county, before moving to
Wynot. Although he is 62, he is be-

ing boomed by a number of friends
for the office of county sheriff. Some
of his boosters feel that there are
enough votes in the family to give

SltlOn. "' accused oi a bucci ivuuii;, m
very substantial retainer" was offer

The actual terms of the agree- - created a favorable impression.ed to Scaife.
ment pnrre.nnnH rtn.et with thnc Ihe incident Wa9 the Object Ol

to one of the very best products of
Cedar county, the family of Henry
Lorge of Wynot.

The family is strictly a Cedar
county product and most of the IS
children are still located in this sec-

tion.
Stop, Look, Listen I

In his letter to Woodruff detailing
Felder s visit to him at the Shore-- put forward by Harry C. Boland, for considerable comment and it has been

some time representative of De suggested that this may lead to the

Northwestern; W. B. Storey, Santa
Fes C H. Markham, Illinois Central:
H. E. Byram, Chicago, Milwauke &
St. Paul; Samuel Rea, Pennsylvania;
Hale Holden Bu.rlington; Charles
Donnelly, Northern Pacific; Ralph
Budd, Great Northern; F. D. Under-
wood, Erie; S. M. Felton, Chicago,
Great Western; Daniel Willard. Bal-

timore and Ohio; Fairfax Harrison,
Southern, and Edward E. Loomis,
Lehigh Valley.

- Also invited was R. S. Lovett,
chairman of the boards of the Un-
ion Pacific.

The only statement issued was that
from the White House, the railroad
executives departing immediately and
declining to discuss the conference,

ham hotel and his offer to retain him
in the Bosch Magneto Scaife VIera in the United States, who rep-- appearances of tailors specializingcase, i ..... ,; ,u .nth nti n( fem n ne tawvers. In
concluded: oeace committee anoointed a few some quarters the view IS held that

"While I think it is eminently
days ago by the daiL tne presence oi women attorneys may,Frank Shercliffe Two Dead, 6 Hurt There will be a coalition oanel exert a moderating influence inproper that a suit should be brought

to set aside the Bosch Magneto sale,The Dancing Master oresented to the electors. It will courtff. such as tempering retorts
and while under ordinary circum contain the names of eandidatea reo- - from ODDOSIIlfiT counsel, althoughstances I would have had no hesion Roller Coaster resenting both sides at their present others point out that such reparteeGets Long Term By RUBY M. AYRES.

(Coprrttfct. isst.)
tation in being employed in the case,
when Col. Felder disclosed the fact sirengin in ine oau ana win oe I mc iincusm uum winiu.uis

recommended to the electors as the attorneys are women
t:cket of the Sinn Fein chiefs of thethat he had come to me from the at

torney general and with the arrange.
. Caatlaaad lYam Batnrdar.l Passengers Thrown From Car Must Pay for Billeting.

The city of Berlin lost its firstNoted Criminal, Once Aided w occupymg the four
ments that had been suggested, the buiId!g joiningr in what would be
impropriety of the proposal I con-- ctHed the offica, , of IreIand- -

He had hardly gone when a boy
brought a note from Pat Roys ton; it
was - very short just a couple of

When Operator Applies case in testinar the municipality's lia

which lasted until a late hour.
Text' of Statement

"The president invited the railroad
presidents and the board chairmen to
dine with him," the White House
statement said, "and to confer with
him concerning further relief for rail-
road service along lines somewhat

by Omahans, Given 10 to
20-Ye-ar Sentence. ' iucr rcprciicusiuic, ..u uw.ic Public sentiment is concerned in suchlines. bility for rentals incurred by home-

less persons, being arbitrarily billet-- "
ed in private homes. The housing
shortage, due to the influx of refu

you be acquainted with tne facts. an Irrangement mainly because of
Brakes at Highest Point

Omaha Baa Leaaad Wire. .

New York, May 21. A girl and

"Will you be at the little restaurant
this evening at 7? you know where Daugherty Leaves capital. the hope that it would result in putFrank Shercliffe, noted criminal of

he west, has been sentenced at New- - Attorney General Daugherty left ting down disorders. gees from areas lost by the war,similar to the . voluntary reduction: i mean.
Elizabeth knew well enoueh. and man were killed and six injured Washington last afternoon forburyport, Mass., for from 10 to 20granted in some commodities om forced the authorities to take ex-

treme measures, even invading fash

It cut him to the soul to see the
trust and confidence in her eyes. He
hated himself because he knew that
presently he would have to shatter
the happiness that she had built in
her innocence upon so insecure a
foundation. .

But Elizabeth was quite uncon-
scious of his distress. She loved him,
and she- - felt that already she be-

longed to him. She went on chatter- -,

ing away, telling him little discon-
nected incidents of her life with
Mme. Senestis of her dread of the
ordeal last night.

"And then when I got there I,
didn't mind at, all, t least" her
eyes fell as she met his understand

three probably fatally, when they timore,her aoul aeemed to be singins: for iovyears . in the Massachusetts statemonths ago, particularly on such ba

Bal- -

forSenXTawVPAt Alliance Manager
it was said that the at- - .

were hurled from a roller coaster on the ionable private apartments to obas she kissed the little scrappy note,l ; j , . .aw commodities as may be loun prison under the habitual criminal
act, according to word police here the scenic railway at Starlight park, tain accommodations.necessary to speed Industrial bettei

the Bronx, early today. The operreceived.
ana ma ii away in ner irocK.

She went up to her' room, and
packed the few belongings with

torney general had not obtained a KfUiCtC NaW K I fillcoov of the newsDaoers nublishing IJlUOlo IICW 1 J.UA. ment. . The whole railroad problei ator of the coaster applied his emerwas discussed and difficulties of n Bolivia Again Askswhich she had first come to Mme gency brake suddenly when the car the documents regarding the Morse
The trial judge acored Shercliffe

severely in pronouncing sentence and
reviewed his long criminal record as

conditions were presented.
reached the second and highest sum.Senestis; she left everything behind case.presidents ' voiced their unanim

The climax of the discussion in the Says CUy Gets Full Value for pai jrj Chilean Meetmit of the wooden course and eightmat naa oeen erven ner since, evenbrought out by the prosecuting atdesire to make the fullest' contri
the water ly fillet" which Farmer senate came when. Senator. Carawayof the 10 passengers were precipatedtorney. The scoring was ih answer Money Paid in Salarieshail crfvmi hfr'hit ntvhr J Sh ts1tions possible to restore and main-

tain prosperity. .t to shercliffe s plea for clemency anl in the network of understructure,
reveral plunging 67 feet into a Bronx

called upon the attorney general to
resign his .office. , , Washington' May 21. (By A. P.). and Wages.no further use for any of them: sheii iiaicracnis wai oi mi 36 years oaaVarious Problems Discussed.

ing gaze not . till I saw you. And
then oh, you looked so il111", She
caught her breath with a little soundwanted to start afresh, and shake off Another formal but unsuccessful

request for a voice in the Chilean--1
I say there is but one decent thing

for, the attorney general to do," said"Various aspects of the railroai been spent m prison. . ,

Shercliffe is one of the most no N. A. Kemmish. city manager ofof pain. ' "Oh, supposing you hadevery link of the old life. .

Aa she finished packing, and tidiedproblem were discussed, particular! the Arkansas senator, "and that isdied!" she added in a tragic whisper. Alliance, Neb., the first Nebraska
town to adoDt this form of citv srov- -

river marsn.
Neil Connelley, 19, guard of the

car, after questioning by Assistant
District Attorney Cjuigley, was ar-

rested, charged with homicide. He
had been on the job two weeks. He

the necessary preparations in provi
Peruvian conference here was made
by the government of, Bolivia, in a
note declaring that any settlement

the room, her mmd leaned ahead in a to resign. He ought not to embar
torious of the west criminals. He
waa released a few years ago front
the Colorado penitentiary where he Royston managed a not very sueing new or repaired equipment whe rass the administration by longer eminent, visited in Omaha and Counwonderful dream ot the; future; per cessful laugh.normal business is restored. 11 continuing in office, because he has cil Bluffs Saturday. He renorted of conference problems reached with- -naps, tney would so abroad somewas sent tor the murder of a miner, "I'm afraid I take a great dealpresident made it clear he was a said a man passenger in a forwardwhere, the and' Royston. PerhapsElmer E. Thomas, Omaha attor not denied for a whole week this nearly $500,000 of construction work out Bolivian recognition would only

statement in the record that he in-- now under way in Alliance, with be a source of continuing friction inmore killing than that," he said. tempting none of the duties of ri seat stood up when the racing carney, madtf a number of trips to the hoarsely. "I dare say anything youmaking or. rate recommendations, b;
even . they "would dance together
again; perhaps even some day they
would be famous.

South America. Both the Chileanduced Felder, his close associate and $200,000 prospective improvements atorison to intercede in Shercliffe s be was about to jump out. Lonnolley
applied, the emergency brake withoutheard from Mme. Senestis washe fellt that much could be accoi half. Other Omahans also aided grossly exaggerated. Anyway, Im former colleague, in the procuring the Turlington shops this year.

of the pardon or commutation of "We are receiving splendid co-o- p.

and Peruvian delegations promptly ,

indicated their opposition to the re--

quest. ..
It was strange that she never gavs
thought to Enid San&er: stranse

warning and all but two passengers
and the guard were catapulted outall riaht now.

plished by conference and that he
ful results must accompany full
ODeratlon between the railroad hes

Shercliffe had been at liberty but
a short time when he was captured sentence for Morse, to hire the gov- - eration from all of our oeoole in

The Peruvians were the first toHe roused himself with an effort.
"I hope to start work again next several caught in the understruc ernment's witnesses in this case (The making the city manager plan a cue--whue robbing a store, fie was given

that ane had never been really active
ly jealous of her..and the government body charged ture and hung in midair until fire definitely express their disapproval,

'

a light sentence because of his age week." he went on More lightly. "I Bosch Magneto case) which he, the cess, said Mr. Kemmish. in the
attorney ceneral. was under his oath administration of our city affairswith the regulation of rates. She counted almost everv moment men rescued them. , Dr. Meliton Porras declaring thatThree months asfo he turned uo in may even go abroad before the end
of office compelled the prosecute, every employe 'hits the ball' and"The executives voted to have a

committee named from their mem Lynn, Mass., and was captured. while of the day as it dragged by; madame
went out without seeing her, and

his government would reply in the
negative to the Bolivian communicaof the summer. Harry Spitz died of a fractured

skull soon after he was taken to
Fordham hospital. He was the man

Senator Willis, . Ohio, republican, gives full value in service for moneyassaulting a jeweler in an attempt at Elizabeth looked up eagerly.bership to take up the problem and tion. The Chileans were willing to
"Oh, somehow I thought you replied to Senator Caraway that paid m wages or salaries. We oper-Feld- er

was not to be believed. None ate our city government as a businessrecomend, what action . should be
Elizabeth was glad. The old French
housekeeper served' her meaisc, but
seemed disinclined to talk, and Eliza

who stood uo. according to Connel discuss the situation, hut called at
-

robbery.

Latest Model Submarinetaken." would," she said.
"Won't it be iust lovely? I've ley. Bella Fortang, 19, died in the of the other republican senators rose institution, along progressive and ap tention to a foreign office statement

to defend Mr. Daugherty.hospital several hours after the acci proved business lines." issued a few days ago in Santiago,never been out of England. WhereIs Launched at Bridgeport dent. Alliance owns its light and power
beth did not care her whole being
was concentrated on the evening,
and the happiness to which she was
going..

-- ? r v '

shall we sro?"Gov. M'Kelvie to Attend
Waterways Convention Washington. . May Zl. The sub and water plants and these utilities

saying that Bolivian "intervention,"
in the conference, was not even "sus-

ceptible of. consideration."Sargent Man Killed
"Insurgents" to FormThere was a dreadful silence;

Royston turned his face away he
was as white as death, and his mouth

marine 0, representing the high-
est tyoe of underwater craft conDututh, May. 21. Realignment of Her small trunk she left auite

are Alliance en-

tered last month on its second year
of city managership. . "

New Auto Association by His Brother-b-La- w
struction, was placed in commission School Folks HonorSt. Louis, May 21. Declaring thewas set in quivering lines ot pain.

After a long moment Elizabethyesterday at Bridgeport, Conn., at the
spat in the ranks of the American Retiring Principals'Sargent, Neb.. May 21. (Specialtouched his arm. Automobile association over alleged

ready to be fetched or forwarded to
her when she knew Royston's plains
for the future, and there was not the
smallest doubt or shadow of regret
in her heart when, later that evening,
she looked around the room in silent
farewell. ". ,1

Omaha school principals and su"Why why what is the matter?"
Garage Owner Arrested

San Diego, Cal., May 21. Harry
G. Couls, garage proprietor, was ar-
rested by deputy sheriffs here at the

plant of the Lake Torpedo company,
the Navy department announced..' It
ia the first of four similar vessels to
be turned over to the navy soon by

violation ot the associations con
pervisors raid their respects to threeshe faltered. .

Telegram.) John Wilson. 47, was
shot and instantly killed in the pres-
ence of his wife by B. F. Palen, 55,
his brother-in-la- here about 8:30

stitution to be permanent, the "in
surgents' began making arrangeBut even now the truth did not retiring principals, Miss Martha L.

the Lake company. request of the Detroit police, who Powell, Long school;come home to her. Miss MaryOnly as she was actually leaving ments tor tne .formation ot a newThe S-- is of the double hull type staled that he is wanted in that city Reid, Franklin school, and Mrs.Then suddenly he spoke, and his

forces and the reshaping of us or-

ganization will oftuply the attention
of the executive committee oj the
Great Lakes-St.Lawren- Tidewater
association when that body convenes
in Chicago Tuesday morning, it was
annoueetf today by Charles P. Craig,
executive director of the association.

Included among those who will
attend the meeting arc H. C. Gard-

ner, president of the Chicago Asso-

ciation of Commerce; Governor R.
A. Nestos of North Dakota, Gover-

nor W. H. McMaster of South Da-

kota, and Governor S. R. McKelvie
of Nebraska.'. ' , - -

organization to be known aa thefor about half the length amidships, the house did she give a thought to
Neil Farmer and the masnitude of

last night. The shooting occurred in
the yard of the Wilson home on the
Outskirts of this city.

for passing an alleged forged check Jeanette Woodward, Lake school, atNational Automobile association.voice was rough and. ugly with hard
determination. .while the forward and aft portions ot Md,btu on tne first and Old Ma-- 1 a banouet in their honor at Hotelthe debt she owed him. and for a mo Extension of the activities of theare sinarie nun. 1 ne cratt is ae Elizabeth, you know don t you tionsi nanK. Fontenelle.ment her faee blenched, and her heart

was shaken with fear.signed to submerge with safety ZOO Chicago Motor club, headed by
Charles M. Hayes, into territory of

i Wilson fell immediately after the
first shot was fired, but his assailant,
fired two more shots into the pros

know that I I can t take you with
me?"feet. .' ;: '

What would he dor. What could other . clubs affiliated with the haThe armament consists of four 21 'Not take me with you?" Elizahe do. she asked herself' but she tional organization precipitated theinch torpedo tubes in the bow and beth choed blankly. "Not, take me 66oreak after tne it Chicago delegates 99one tube of similar caliber in tne with you?" she said agin. had been seated by a close vote.stern. A. four-inc- h, 50 caliber gun

soon rallied. She could pay him back,
at little at a time; it would take per-
haps years, of course, but once she
was with Royston and happy, she

trate body, according to the wife.
;. The differences between the two
men. is said td have been of long
standing and to have started over
the amount of work done by Wilson
on the farm in which Palen had an
interest. Palen is said to have car

Ninety delegates representing 12Royston leaned his elbows on the
table and hid his eyes against his
clenched hands. He had been pre

is on deck just forward of the con-

ning tower. states and a membership of 243.000
iftin A si tltak 'i'aiajaMta "
jwiiivu aaas iiouisjtiuB,pared for a hard task, but he hadteit that the world failure would

never need to find a place in her life. The committee of the Boltmar facRadio Used to Warn never even dimly guessed what tor cigarettes
WELCH'S SPECIAL
Far WMk Ma S3 hchuhrat
Hmpti Ma a La Maaa, with ckalca
t Calfaa, Ta ar Milk neular Ma

a4ar.for aaly 10c

All Six RUurvhU

She was at the little restaurant tion. charged with the organization ried a gun for several days. He was
arrested immediately after the shootture it was going to be and how alTowns of Shooting ot tne new body includes O. E,most impossioie. ing. Mien is a widower.Gillespie, Lincoln, Neb. .First information received by the (ventinoM in nt oaa Tomorrow.)

where she had had supper with Roy-
ston all those months ago, a quarter
of an hour before the time he had
stated, but he was waiting for her,
and he. took her hand in a close trio

Council Bluffs oolice concerning the
Penn Fodrea to Address Slippery. Gulch May SendOlcutt Cuts Hall's Lead

Retailers' Association . Two Mayoresses to Meetin Oregon Primary to 289
The past week s festivities at

shooting of Charles Siefkin and his
ion, Robert, in the holdup of the oil
station at Thirty-eight- h avenue and
Farnam street Saturday night, came
by radio, according to Jack Demp-
ster, night desk sergeant at hear- -

Penn P. Fodrea. sales promotion
before they went to the table in the
alcove at which they had sat together
before. '"- -' v r'.

Portland, Ore., May 21. Com7tt Sliooerv Gulch by Douelas countyplete returns from 11 counties, in manager of the Fairmont Creamery
company in Omaha, will be the prin post oi ine American region at ineElizabeth's eyes were stars of inno eluding Multnomah, and incomplete Auditorium ended with a typi tcipal speaker this evening at the ancent joy as she looked at Roystonquarters. figures from the other zs counties

: .u- - ..... u.iii.across the little table. cal wild western jangle of the
days of old over the contest for the111 1IIC 3MIIC VUL V.IIAI ICS .1.11 s icauThe report ot tne , roDoery and

shooting apparently had been broad over Governor Ben W. Olcott for'This is the third time we've been
nual meeting of the Council Blurts
Retail Merchants' association at the
Grand hotel. More than 100 Bluffs
business men are expected to attend

office of mayoress, the winner ofthe republican nomination for govercasted from an Omaha station, with :x fhere," she said shyly. "Do you re-

member?" .
- ' -

which will have the honor of repnor to 289. ine totals were:- -a request to all radio fans to relay the
message to the police, sheriffs and resenting Douglas county post at thethe banquet. Annual election ot of"Yes." He seemed to avoid meet national convention in New Orleansm Wfi Hall, 42,235.

Olcott, 41,946. i
. For the democratic nomination foring her eyes. His face looked drawn. ficers will be held. Charles Beno,

president, will preside. October 16-1- 8. ,
other officers with a warning to
watch for suspicious characters. Some When he had given the waiter his Jay Dudley, an employe of the city,governor, Walter M. fierce had aorder, Elizabeth slipped a hand into was declared elected sheriff by aBluffs radio fans received the inform-
ation via wireless and telephoned it substantial lead on available returns,his. . - vote of 213,776 votes and will go toI'm so baooy." she said. 'It's his total being 5.244, and the next

highest. Harvey G. Starkwater, hav

Wireless Fans Warned
to Beware of Three
"Summertime Imps"

New Orleans as the guest of Doug
at once to the police atation.

Huge Tiger Shark Carried las county post.
been awful, all these weeks and
when you were ill " He looked ing 3.4U8.

Miss Grace Hanna, employed m
down at her sharply. Two Young Children Suffer the city building department and

Mrs. Mary Marston Kinsey may
on Bow of Atlantic Liner

New York, May 21. Wireless re Washington, May 21. Wireless"Netta told youf"
She flushed and shook her head.

fans were warned by the Commerce both be awarded the trip because
of, the close race.No. Mme. - Senestis heard." Herports from the steamship Ameri-

can Legion, speeding north from
South Africa, said it had picked

ii department to beware of the activi
ties of "the three summer-tim- e radio

lips trembled. "I wrote to you ever
so many times," she confessed with
a sigh, "but I always was afraid to
aend them." .

Lloyd George Given Warm
imps."up one. of the largest tiger, sharks

ever seen and carried it for several They aresummertime disturbances, the de Welcome by Parliament
London, May 21. Prime Ministerhours on the bow. partment said, called strays, static

Captain-Zearfos- who sent the and atmospheric are in evidence Lloyd George's adherents in the
from about April 1 to October 1, lords and the house of commons

staged an enthusiastic welcome for

Injuries While Mother III
Alvia, 2, and Dorothy, 5, children

of Mrs. Lena Dye, 1529 Avenue E,
Council Bluffs, were injured almost
simultaneously Friday while the
mother was confined to her bed with
illness. The younger burned her face
in falling against a hot stove in
the kitchen. While the mother was
dressing the burn, Dorothy came
running home. with a two-inc- h sliver
driven into her throat in an accident
on a playground slide. She was taken
to the Mercy hospital, where the
splinter was removed.

Read The Bee ail the way
through. You will find it interest-
ing '

Good! LI.VM nmessage, said the ship struck the
fish squarely in the middle and that
the forward rush of the vessel held
it on the bow until it could be meas-
ured and photographed. The shark
was 30 feet long.

him on his return from Genoa.WELCH'S SPECIAL
causing radio sets to give forth "a
first-cla- ss imitation of a boilershop
in full operation instead of an antici-

pated lecture on the culture of silk
worms."

"Were you?" he anawered her with
an effort; and presently he made an
excuse to take his hand from hers.

He understood Elisabeth so well;
knew exactly what castles in the air
she had built for herself since last
night, and he blamed himself pas-
sionately.

If only he had not yielded to' the
incontrollable impulse to take her in
his arms; if only he had not kissed
Her. the task which he had set him-
self would have been so much easier.

aa, hctaahmtFar Waak al taay a ord and Lady Astor to Sailwith ckalca
rafalar SOc Some relief, the department Said.rar tar .aJy 10t. for England Next Tuesday

New York. May 21. Lord and Bay thk Ggarette and Save MomyJapanese Statesman Dies.
Tokio, May 21. The death is an

might be obtained from these dis-

turbances by using a coil antennaAll Sis Resto uranu Lady Astor returned from their visit
instead of the usual elevated antenna, Canada. They plan to sail fornounced of Soroku Ebara, educa-

tionalist and leader of the Seiyu-Ka- L or by using ground antenna, . ngland on Tuesday,


